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Peace Is Real
We are given Grace to live
A willing heart in love to give!
Joy unspeakable to seek and pray
The choice is ours - either way.
Heaven is shining all around
Peace is real by being found!
Salvation enters as sin goes out
Jesus saves without any doubt!
Let us be glad what is to be
The Word of God is full and free!
Careful as to whatever you say,
It's your choice - either way!
How to choose each day is spoken
God can heal what was broken.
Let us rejoice in love so true
Faithful are the willing few!
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Caring
What we do and all we say…
Gives us joy and hope each day.
Because of Grace a lesson received
Trusting Jesus while giving heed!
Caring is the way to be…
Only Christ can set us free!
Living right and going forth
Like a ship that stays on course!
Because of love we have a reason…
Assurance is good for every season!
Staying safe from unknown harm
False religion is a deadly charm!
Caring for what we know is pure…
Accepting God's own miracle cure!
Just in time - then most of all…
Such a blessing on Christ to call!

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"
Yes: I did make the decision to get saved

Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Sad to Say
The world is plunging into such sin
The heathen rages and is no friend!
They reject the light and live in shame
All this while knowing a Savior came!
Our only hope is within God's love…
Toward the heavens look high above!
God's little child was sent to earth
Jesus offers to all a second birth!
Sad to say - many will ignore…
Louder and stronger cannons do roar!
A day is nearing so dreadful for sure
Come to Jesus and open the door!
Awake ye people and see the truth…
Soon the forces will violently let loose!
Sad to say for those who don't care…
A rebellious heart is consumed by fire!

So Thankful
We are here to give God praise,
Thank you Jesus for sunny days.
When we hurt the Lord is there
Christ to answer our every prayer.

Remain
Remain a part of what is right
Stay involved both day and night!
Live each moment and make it last
Upon the Lord - our cares to cast!

Abba, Father - in Him we trust…
The Holy Spirit to cleanse from rust!
Angels in heaven so strong and bold
Soon we'll walk the streets of gold!

Remain very sure of who you are
Get ever closer without being far!
Follow in love while pressing on
Live your life just like a song!

Staying thankful is the way to live
Knowing God is able to forgive.
Keep your heart in tune with Christ
For our soul - He paid the price.

Remain a soldier of the gospel call
Give unto Christ your all in all.
Grow in wisdom and abide in truth
Stay very calm when evil let's loose!

Being so thankful for why He came
By trusting Him we'll never the same.
Make the best of what we must do…
God is caring - He's faithful and true!

Remain at attention as God's speak
Go forth in faith and continue to seek!
Remember the message you are given
Tell all nations how to be forgiven!

Love Over Despair
Life is beautiful in spite of sin
Only by Grace a soul will win!
As we do what has been told…
There is joy for a hungry soul.

Get Ready
Time is nearing the lightning blast
Christ will return so very fast!
Many to perish not caring why…
Sound the alarm and make a cry !

Love over despair is a blessing real
Before our Lord be humbly and kneel.
Take the time to worship His name
Lift up your voice, to Jesus we sing!

Get ready ye people - this is sure…
Blessed are the meek - and the pure.
Live and pray without holding back
Not even a second to ever be slack!

Doing what's right is a great need
Upon the Word let us daily feed!
Where we are is where to go…
Within God's will is how we know!

Carry the cross and point to Christ
Study the Word and stay precise.
Listen to truth and keep drawing near
Follow the light and overcome fear!

Love over despair as we take note
Up the stream we learn to cope.
Happy days will continue to arrive
Being sincere is greater than pride!

Get ready now for what is to come
Those shut out with nowhere to run!
Days are fleeting so remain on course
Have faith in Jesus - He is the source.

Glorifying God
We have a charge daily to keep…
Trusting Jesus as we grow and seek.
Here to rejoice as we serve our Lord
Even in times both good or hard!

Nearer Than A Second
He coming soon - Christ has spoken
The silver cord will be broken!
Never reject what God has said
By His Spirit - our souls are fed.

Glorifying God is a way of life…
Enduring pain and rebuking strife!
Going to where God do send…
In true faith we're sure to win!

Love your neighbor as thyself
Never put God upon a shelf!
Rejoice forever - the Lord will save
Jesus has risen up from the grave!

We are here to do what's best
Be not afraid to face each test!
Give God praise in all we do…
Being a part of the willing few!

Nearer than a second - He will return
Within His truth we must stand firm!
To do His will is always right…
Continue to grow within His light!

Glorifying God - this is so pure
Praying always is our only cure!
While letting God show us how…
Submit and believe - the time is now!

Joy is real with peace so great
Trust God's Word - don't be late!
Live each day as if the last…
Upon the Lord our cares to cast!

Because He Cares
This is true and so very real…
A soul forever God will seal.
Come to Jesus and always be sure
Because He cares we can be pure!

Learning Why
Morning comes to give us light
Praising the Lord is all so right.
When we live to lend a hand
This is how we help a friend.

As we leave this world of filth
God will deliver from all guilt!
The name of Lord is a strong tower
Jesus Christ has been given all power!

Learning why these thing are true
God will show us just what to do.
We are not here to ignore this fact
A bitter soul is confused and slack!

Because He cares to Him we kneel
Surrender your life - He will forgive!
Live each moment in Christ-like love
Our mansion waits in heaven above!

Living honest and growing strong
Loving truth and rebuking wrong!
Letting go and trusting the Lord…
Learning why in good times or hard.

Trust the path that God provides
His truth and mercy will not subside!
He is there in happiness and tears
Our God is able because He cares!

Take the reason with this rhyme
Pray in faith and keep doing fine.
Be a doer and enjoy the rest…
Victory will come over each test!

True Christmas Joy
This is the time for Christmas love…
Knowing Christ was sent from above!
To have this promise of eternal peace
We now are offered a sweet release!
For our soul the Savior did die…
We need not ever this truth deny!
True Christmas joy for all to receive
His mighty Word by faith we heed!
Praise the Lord - He is the King…
Let others know - forever we sing!
Take the message of this dear season
True Christmas joy is our only reason!
He became the perfect sacrifice
Jesus Christ can save from strife!
Shepherds and wise men came to hear
True Christmas joy will draw us near!

She Was Found
Mary received a message of hope
God was there to help her cope!
She was chosen to bear the Child
She accepted her call with a smile!
She was found living in love…
The angel came from heaven above.
Mary was blessed for giving her life
A Savior did come to save from strife!
Jesus was born like the angel said
Within God's Grace we all are fed!
Christ has come - the Word has spoken
The Lord can save what was broken!
Mary endured even as she prayed
The mercy of God will never fade!
Now it's time to do our part…
Trust in Jesus with a humble heart!

True Wedding Love
What isn't fought is not worth receiving
Wedding love on truth we're feeding!
Those who reject this sincere truth…
Forces of destruction will let loose!

Forever Jesus
He came to earth with a reason…
He gave us hope for every season.
He is the one to show the way…
He will direct us as we pray.

True wedding love is what God gave
Such a power greater than the grave!
Beyond this life we soon shall go…
Saved by Grace and then you'll know!

Then and now from here to yonder
Take the news as we daily ponder!
Forever Jesus is why we sing…
Unto His Word we need to cling!

When two becomes one we can be sure
True wedding love is majestic and pure!
We need not let darkness keep us back
Very soon our Savior is coming back!

Forever Jesus is how to know
Because of Grace a light to show.
There is joy on this glorious path…
Forever Jesus, He's the first and last!

Some may not even want to know
Sad for those who refuse to grow!
Tell all people about truth from above
It all ties in with true wedding love!

What is true will always stand firm…
Salvation is something we cannot earn.
A gift is given that's greater than goal
Forever Jesus will save your soul.

Things
Things will try to block our path
Life is moving - so very fast!
Much is changing all around…
Time moves on across each town!

Today
What can we say about this hour
Jesus is God and has all power!
The way to trust is when we pray
Give God the glory for everyday!

Let us listen for what is right…
Keep pressing on in the Holy Light!
Charity is what will keep us together
Continue to pray things will get better!

Whatever we have is sent from above
Without Jesus there would be no love.
Come to Him and praise His name,
Now and forever, our life to change.

Truth is there to make us strong
Hope is saying, it won't be long!
Love is teaching us what we need
Faith is telling just how to heed!

Live a life of hope and compassion
Make the best while here in passing!
When we arrive to our heavenly home,
Faith to protect and deliver from wrong!

Things can quickly happen for sure
The Reason to rejoice is staying pure.
We can endure all aches and pain…
Always sunshine after so much rain!

Today is here -yesterday a lesson
Today for sure is also a blessing!
Today is greater because of truth
Today and always don't let loose!

